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Sinee thon the naine Pbobe bas stood for the
sacred ministrations with the priesthood ; the
name Dorcas for blessed charity ; and the na'ne
of Lydia, who opened Europe to St. Paul, for
the missioniary work of the Church's women.
I Seo what women thoso Christians have 1" cried
the pagans in the first ago. The world is say-
iug the Fame thing of the Church to day. I
am very hopeful that the echo from these walls
shall respond: " See what a working force of
coneerated woman this Protestant Episcopal
Church bas 1"

In the revived life of the Church, the organiz.
ed work ofthe women bas its established place,
inparting more and more the spirit of purit.y,
grace and self sacrifice te the operation of the
Church. There is more hegrt in everythiog,
and works of meruy and love are multiplied,
ennobling wonan herself, and buttressing our
claim te be Ih Church of Christ with an un-
answerable argument. This was the condition
of the apostolie Church ut first, with its
deaconesses and holy women. Causes t noed
not review overtbrew the primitive condit ions,
and introduced the convents and nunneries of
medievalism. The Roformation was i ot ended
when the Prayer Book was issued, June 9, 1549.
The methods of organized women's work are
now coming te feel the touch and noulding
power of the same movement ; and the wise
docisions of our councils and the canons of the
General Convention are giving us the good
things of that essential force in the militant
army of God, purged from the unnaturalness
and unscriptionalr.ess of the dark ages.

Observe specially the Woman's Auxiliary for
the Church's missionary work. Its tw'enty-
firat anniversary was celebrated bere in this
goodly City of Baltimore. Thauked by the
whole Church for what iL has done, its methods
are tipproved by every bishop. The Woman's
Auxiliary baving reached its majority, comes
into view as a gracious qu'on leading on ail the
daughters of the Chureli. Liko the womaun of
Bethany, at the blessed feet of Chrimt. again
and again p:erced by mon to.dniy as they were
of old by Jews, they must ministier unto Him
until thuy,too,bear His words of commendation,
" She bath done what she could." This pieu
must touch every woman's conscience here to
follow ber examuple, becauso, of the present
need; and bocause it is casier to follow now
than twenty-one years ago tu-Jay. Yoi have
only to move with the tido. Ir wii bu the
more shame, thon, to any woman who sits still
and does nothing.

As long ago as 1830, women heiped Dr. Hill
in Grace ; and in 1835, women's societies
raised money for Bishop Kemper, starting for
the great Northwest. In 1843, boxes were
sent to Dr. Buck. lu I-64 Bishop Whipple's
Dakota Loague was formed. Sisterhood and
deaconesses were even thon knocking at the
door for recognition. In 1868, the Ladies'
Doiestic Mirsionary Relief Association was
formed. by Dr. Twing. In 1871, the B3oard of
Missions asked for the help of the devotod
womn, organized specially for misionary
effort ; and the General Convention passei the
resolution. for the Woman's Auxiliary. That
crystallized one part of the great forward move-
ment of the women of the Church. In nine
years there were 650 parish branches and
twenty diocesan branches. That was twelve
years ago. Every year siee huas been a steady
and wonderful increuse.

In 1885 the Daughters of the King appeared,
the latest bloom o the revived life of the
Church. All this lias broken lown individualisi
and parochialisni and developed the realization
of the Chiurch idea. The mombers do not work
for thanks or the parish only, but f£r the bless-
ed body of Christ and tne extoenion off Ris
kingdom, like the holy woman ut the cross, and
Mary, gentle, pure. loving and modest in
Simon's bouse, breaking her precious box for

Jesus, whom she dearly loved. Phobe, the
Greek woman, car:ied St. Paul's letter from
Couchrea and Corinth te the Romans, little
dreamuing what a message te ail succeeding ages
she was buaring ; and sie found in the Imporial
City, Priseilla and Mary and Julia, and the
bimter uf Nereus, and Julia, laying the found-
aLions of the noble charities and Church work
that ever since have blessed the sad centuries.
These were the Daughters of the King in the
early Cturch. It was the loving organization
of organized love, as ours must be, and not
dead machinery, like a windmill in the dog-
days. Let it bo remembered. in passing, that
although a man discovered America, ho could
not bave made the voyage if a Christian
womau had not prevailed for the equipment of
the Santa Maria; and that we owe the purity
and iitegri& and peerless worth of the Father
of bis country te bis mother. We owe more
than ive can ever pay to Mrs. Washitgton,
Abigail Adams, Elizabeth Hamilton, Sarah
Otis, Jano Beekman and even Mollie Stark.
None have greater influence in shaping the
nation and its history than our sisters, our
wives, our mothers, and our daughters, Our
Deborahs nust speak te our Baraks that the
mnua of every tribe may be nerved for the
battie, and our Jaels must drivd the tent nails
into the temples of our les. Your needles
inay prove just as effective for Christ as Jael's
tent pin. The story of Dorcas's heedle is the
grandest epic ever written. It bas inspired
the women of eighteen centuries te clotho the
needy and make the place of Christ's fet beauti-
ful. Think, too. of the power of women's pen,
in the hymn, " Nearer, my God, to Tbee.' There
are so many ways of helping in this work that
every woman can do something. Martha was
serving Christ in Simon'a bouse, when Mary
poured the sweet spikenard upon His head.

The question is net, What shall you do? or
whether it be much or only a very little; above
ail it is net whether you will find the meetings
interesting and the work attractive. The only
question is, Do yen love your Saviour enough
to do what you can for His body's sake, which
i, the Church ?

Never forget that the least service you do in
this spirit of gratitude for what Uhriht bas done
for your linka you with the ministering women
lige Uary, who propared Christ's body for His
burying - and that it is done unto Hin as sure-
ly as if your bands had touched Ris sacred hair.
lie will nover forget your work and labor of
love. 'The money given and the work done is
the spikenard ; and the quick bands te eut and
the nimble tingers te sew are really working
for Him who will say in the great day, "I was
naked and ye clothed me." Had you lived, my
sister, in Bethany when that supper was made
for Christ, would you have been numbered
among the boly women who ministered unto
llim? WhenHis Supperis ready now, do yen
love te co.me and show forth is death and
burial for Ris coming again ? Can it be said
of you to day : "She hath done what she could ?"
Shall it be said of you in the day of Ris con-
ing ?

Now He calls te every woman, busy with the
cumbrous serving of the world : " Come out
of the vain w hiri of society, out of the slavery
of passion, out of the bondage of petty and
frivolous absorptions; come and do what you
can-do something for me." Agassiz tells us
that when the corner stone was laid for Albert
Durers's monument, the cernent was made of
the finest porcelain, ground in wine. Consecrat-
cd woman's work to-day is not giving the
finest and the best things for a monument to a
dead riiau but for something grander and
greater-for the upbuilding of the living temple
of the living Saviour. Remember St. Agnes,
her purity, ber beauty, ber seol-consecration
and devotion te Christ, reaching even te the
giving of her life for the Church, because it was

Bis very body te her. So, then, we must do
grand and noble things for Christ's body. Your
alabaster box is your heart. Let i't break, and
pour ait its treasure ut Jesus' feet. At last
lie will restore it, tilled with the joy of Ilis
praise ; and from it sweet incense shal ri>e,
through the courts of his eternal bouse, as from
the golden vials full of odore, in the four and
twenty eiders' bands.

[Extract from the address delivered at the
second convention of the Daughters o the Kinig
held in Baltimore, Oct. 30th, 189.] - 'Ihe
Churchman N. Y.

TEE CENTRE OF UNITY.

We take the following extract, says the
editor of Church Work, from a speech of the
Bishop of Marlborough at the Essex Church
Congress, where it arou.sed unbounded en-
thusiasim:

"Some people," said the Bishop, " would say
the R>mish Ch urch was ancient, and the Church
of England modern. From one standpoint
however, the English Church was far more
ancient than the Church of Rome, because it
was from top te bottea saturated with those
great doctrines which the early Church of
Christ held, and knew nothing of those modern
doctrines which literally made the Romi-h
Church modern. Florence, Trent, Vatican were
not ancient landmarks, and the Church knew
nothing of them. There was nothing of ancient
doctrine that was not held by the reformed
Church of England. Ho wanted then also to
believe that the Church of England was really
builded upon the stone of St. Peter, the groat
declaration of faith in Jesus Christ. They had
none of that concrete work upon which the
Church of Rome was building. There it was
that they differed from the Church of Rome.
They held te the old, whereas the Church of
Rome had new-fangled doctrines. All that %vas
good and useful in the Romish Churci the
English Church had, but they would not bave
that which they believed te be contrary to the
oatholic truth. The Church of England held
everything that the Nonconformists held that
was worth holding ; and Nonconformists knew
that the great strong room of their own
doctrines was the Prayer-book of the Church
of England. The Church refused te take the
new things of Church of Rome ; and the Non.
conformists refused te give up the old things of
the Catholie Church.

The Church had an unbroken succession of
the threefold ministry ; and, above ail, what
many Nonconformists were craving for-name-
ly, Confirmation, that blessed rite of the Holy
Spirit which was the spiritual stronghold of
the Church oi Christ. They all wanted a united
Church if they could get it, and the only possible
centre of unity in Christendon was the Church
of England, because she held all truth that the
others held, and had been faithful in net relin-
quishing the ancient uses of the Apostolic order.
The Church of Rome could never ho the centre
of unity. Cardinal Vaughan in bis recent appeal,
asked then te submit. Submismion Was not re-
union or communion. And Englishmen did not
know how te submit. Cardiial Vaughan asked
themr te submit te the Church of their fore-
fathers. A more illogica:l position ho could not
conceive. Ie (the Biehop) did belong te the
Church of hi torefathera; but te which gener-
ation did the Church of Rome belong ? It was
the Chu rch of England that had never changed,
and vas the Cnurch o their fore-lathers.

Thon the .Nonconformist bodies could never
be the contre of unity, because they hold their
separate evangelical pritneiples out of proportion
to other principles, and that madeit impos&ible
for them to become the centre. In the Church
of England there was a possibility of gotting


